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A Goldaboro Enterprise." joia him bo struck a blow with his COMMERCIAL. A NY ONE buying TWO BOXES
X X. of "LOCAL NEWS.; GENERAL NEWS.

Tho Marino Bank of Now York
While your reprtcr was in Golds- -

Hancock Chill Pills,
whip that disabled the snake, and
then ho despatched it. It was a
blue racer, flvo feet long.City, with a capital stock of $406,- - or TWO BOXES ofJournal Office, May 7, 6 P. M.

COTTON New York futures steady;

boro on last Monday he visited the rice
and planing mills of J. Strouse & Co.,
We were shown through the building
by Mr. T. B. flyman one of the vfirm,

000, has failed. -
JoumalJttlniatare Almanac. ,

8un rifles, B:00 I Length of day,"' '

' Sun seta, 6:52 1 13 hours, 52 minutes.
Moon sets at ;09 a. m. -

Hancock File Remedy,Spots dull. New Berne market dull.It is said that tho Democrats of or ONE DOLLAR'S WORTH of any kind ofTHE LATEST NEWS. No sales. ueuicme, win ne preeeniea Willi one fHAMLIN'S BONO BOOKS atOhio will send a colored delegate
at largo to the Chicago Convention. Middling, 103-4- ; Low Middling, d HANCOCK BROS. DBl'G STORK.Father Point, Quebec, May 7. The

10 Good Ordinay, 9 8--

Dr. Edward SieglO, Of Newton, steamship Titania, from Glasgow,

and had an opportunity of seeing some
of their work, and think we are pre-

pared to . say that their sash,- - daors
blinds, mouldings, brackets, etc., that
they are now turning out will equal any
we have ever seen in style and work

V. H. LISCOUB. John s. Leonard.. (J., Committed SniCldO near Char-- passed inward at 5:45 o'clock this morn- - NEW YORK SPOTS.
Middling, 11 3-- Low Middling,

Otto on Sunday last by taking ine. She has on board twentv-fou- r of LISC0MB& LEONARD11 Good Ordinary, 10 3--

' War Department, Signal Service, V.

-" i 7' 8 Army ,V ' ";:

' i Report of observations taken at New
-- . Berne: .

- : ' '

. .
:' May 7,1884--6 P.M. -

v ,. " Max Min. "Rain
. ,' Temp. ' Temp. '. Fall.
; New Berne... 88 - 65 08

' ; ' V r " J. W.'Webb, Observer.'

auaanum. . the crew of the Bteamshin State of
Wholesale Commission Merchant?,The general conference of the Florida, that vessel having been sunkmanship.

African Methodist Episcopal Church by collision with a. bark in mid-ocea- IN
Remember the Tenth. of the United States, representing Out of 167 persons on board the State ofSaturday will be the 10th of May and poultry, game, fruits. :

AND

PEODUOE,
on that day the usual memorial services

41 annual conierences ana compris-- 1 Florida only forty-fou- r were saved ; and
ing nearly 300 members assembled 0f the bark's crew only the captain andwill be observedRehearsal of Trial by Jury Friday

night 8.15 atthe Theatre. at jjaiumoro on juonaay last. two of the men were rescued. OneThe assembly will take place on the 240 Washington Street & 92 Park Place,VIENNA, May 4 The TanblaWs hundred and twenty-thre- e souls went' The Exposition. Committee met at the
Warsaw correspondent says that, down with the steamer, and twelve with

Academy Green at 5 o'clock, when
prayer will be offered, and music will' Exchange building yesterday.

owing to the discovery at Moscow the bark, making the total loss of life
of a plot to assassinate the Czar, 135. The survivors will probably be

Th Morrison bill has been defeated be made the special feature of the occa
sion. . '

NEW TOHK.Consignmonlssoliclted. lioturm promptly
made.

lUFERENCES-Irvl- ng National Hank, New
l orK. K. K. (Jochrau & Co., (J Park Place.Brnwer Brothers, 218 Washington st. Enyard
&ltnln,l.ss Chambers st.

Apply to T. J. MAY for stencils. ap25d.tm

the iestivities designed in honor ol ianded at Quebec.
the House by a vote of 159 to 154.

v The steamer Elm City leaves Balur A procession, which will include the

FUTURES.
May, 11.58
JUne, 11.64
July, 11.73
August, 11.82
CORN-Ste- ady at 64a70c.

DOMESTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Hard, $1.00; dip, 81.75.
Tar 73c. to $1.03.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.50.
Cotton Seed $13.50 per ton.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hams 13ic. per lb.

Lard 13ic. per lb.;
Fresh Pork 7a8c. per pound.
Eggs 11c. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00at.50 per bushol.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Field Peas 85c.a$1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow Cc. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 75c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 40c. ; yams GOc.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India,dull and nom,

children of the Graded School, will be fy wickicu New York, May 7.-- Tho distancenT,be held at St. Petersburg. fromFather Pointto new. wherel dav'.mornina for Swan Ouar.er via
r-- T t - 1 1 I, Baybord formed and march - to the cemetery,

where tho floral decorations will be
Uen. JOUU J3. uoruon nUDllSllCS the steamer Titania with the

a statement that tho movement to crew ot tXia wrecked StateThe steamer Ooldsboro arrived from made. - erect a homo for disabled -

It is hoped that the attendance will
Baltimore on' Tuesday nlnht witligen
eral merchandise. "... federate soldiers by voluntary con- - makeher next landintr bcin!J nearlvbe full, and that all who can, will take

as many flowers as they can with them. Qnil iq rnAlT7in cr Mia nimrrir onnnnrf
' The Directors of the Cotton Exchange

were in, regular session yesterday but

MRS. D. DEWEY
IS RECEIVING HER

SPRING STOCK
OF

Milliixex,
and has added many novelties, which

she offers to her customers

1U .VWlIlUi U.ti. V T OUUTUH .,,1 ,l .1 .1. f H.aparticulars
ui uoiii auu men 01The Retlrlug members. disaster can bo learned until- not much cotton to exchange or direct. the Union army.Mayor Howard, was not a late hour Austin4-- It is hoped that the The effective strength of theyesterday as wa3 the 'expectation of Baldwin & Co., general agents of the
British army on tho 1st of Januarvmany, and he retires at the end of anand friends in the country will come in

on Saturday in force , to the Memorial State Steamship Co., received this morn
- i - i i-- i. : .1. j.: n ,last amounted to 15S,029 men, andunexceptionable administration. Dur

servloes .'''.,"' - the total establishment to 165,380. 'us-f- -- ; waa
of that received the AssoTnnmbr wanting to comDlete duplicate by inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,ing his terra of office a number of fire At Extremely Low Prices.The election of Mayor" Bryan yester wells have been sunk, the streets im hearts, !$4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices.ciated Press.was 7,588. Tho infantry numberedproved and shelled. The old sightless
100,818 affectives and an establish iNEW York, May 0. The suspension

of Grant and Ward has been announcedstructures on the sidewalk near the

day was. quite a surprise in political
- circles, as his name had not been men-.- ;

tioned as aa aspirant to that position.

V The railroad hands have commenced

Her OPENING will be on

Thursday, April 24.
Her friends and customers are assured

market removed and a decidedly ira
ment of 10G,G30, wanting 5,812 to
complete.

New Mess Pork $17.75alS.OO; long
clears 10al0c; shoulders, dry salt,
8.1a8ic.

Molasses and Syrups 20a45c.
Salt 95c. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

at the stock exchange Tho firm is
composed of Gen. U. S. Grant, Jas. D.proved condition of affairs seems to

About one hundred stoats andwork on the track passing through the have been attained that her stock will be complete and her
prices as LOW as the LOWEST.citv. The old ties, what remains of Mr. Alex Miller, as chairman of the weasels, which had been caught

with considerable difficulty in dif--

Fish, U. S. Grant, jr., and Ferdinand
Ward. About six hundred shares of
Cleveland, Columbus, Cincinnati andthem, will be taken out and new ones cemetery committee, has been zealous JOHN ORRM. JOSEPH FERRARI. ap22dlmlercnt parts ot .Lincolnshire Dv a

put in. t, ' : ' , in his efforts to improve and beautify vermin catcher, have just been sent Indiapolis, Omaha and Alton and Terre
to New Zealand. They have been Haute were closed out under1 the rule; fiw Shoe Shop.Lewis Washington is in the city with t'io cemetery and its surroundings and

I a . ......
purchased by the government Of also some Nickle Plate and mortgages.his machinery, moving houses." He nas Elven muc" or his time and atten-landfi- d

one on the vacant lot at the tion to the same. His successor has a Genta and Ladles Shoes ofthat country for the purpose of the latest Rtyle and healgood example before him and it is trench calfskin made to lit.corner of Hancock and Queen streets on destroying the rabbits which over
hoped will emulate it.yesterday. Lewis is at home when he

done on shortRepairing
notice.James J. Howard has given strict

New Borne and Pamlico Steam Trans-
portation Co.

New Berne, N. C, May 7th, 1884.
The steamer Elm City will run her

regular trip Saturday, leaving her berth
foot of Craven street at 8 a. m. She will

gets an old house on wheels. -

ICE!;
BOE!

SCE!
ICE !

attention-t- o the duties assigned him

run the colony. One thousand five
hundred live pigeons have been
shipped for the consumption of the
animals during the voyage.

Monticello, May 4. Edmund

The shoe shop on Craven street, near
and his services hav been of value to pll- the steamer wharves, attracts consider- -

Second hand shoes cheap.

(live us a trial ; we guaran
tee satisfaction.his constituents take passengers for Swan Quarter, Hyde- able attention, it being something new

J. W. Moore, Treasurer, has filled the Bell of Meredith, Delaware county, county. N. C, to attend court, leaving
Bayboro Sunday morning, arriving atla that" neighborhood. Messrs. Orralli

' & Ferrori propose to make up the best office acceptably and with unusual at ORKALI & FERRARI,
Craven street, second door from

mays difcwtf Dall's corner.

loaded his gun on Friday to shoot
a dog. The ramrod stuck in one bwan Quarter same day. Fare to Swantention to the interest of the city.

of s;oods in their lineand will give at- - General Hancock has given good at Quarter, $2.50
Ealhi Gray, Agenttention to repairing when desired.. They tention to the duties of Tax Collector

Ebofion of Teachers.and in the last year collected more
Ihe undersigned having completed ar-

rangements for an ICE HOUSE at Union
Point, wishes to inform the public that he
has now on the way a large cargo of ICK,
which will be sold in large or small

also deal in second-han- d shoes, which
is a new feature in the business here,

barrel. Bell shot the dog with the
contents of the other barrel, and
then thought he would make the
job more complete by firing the
ramrod through the dog. lie tired,

closely than has been the case for sev A gentleman don't want tobacco that
will foul the air, bito the tongue, or uneral years heretofore rursumit to a resolution of the Board ofand one that wijl be of convenience to A. Oden, the colored member retiring rustees of New Heine Academy, notice is Arrangements have been made for

in a convenient part of the town.
string the nerves. He wants only
nature's exquisite flavors and delicate hereby given that an election of Principalhas filled the position cf Councilmanboth buyers and sellers.

ml leacliers lor the session ot lu ol Newwith satisjaction to his constituents andThe site of the new school building associates we believe.
special aiieuuon is caned to the

Delivery System,
Hei ne (iraded School, will be held at the next
regular meeting of the hoard, which takes
place Friday, the 20th instant.

Applicants will correspond with the under

tonic. These are found nowhere in such
perfect combination as in the leaf of the
Golden Belt of North Carolina, of which
Blackwell's Durham Long Cut, for pipe

The City Marshal, J. E. Gaskill, ha3- was selected by the Board pi Trustees
yesterday. It will be north and east of

and the barrel bursted near the
breech. Bell's left hand was so
completely blown to pieces that
nothing but the thumb could be
found. It was hanging on a bush
several rods away. After recover

signed. Y. M. WATBON,done his duties well, also have, so far
as we know, the whole police force. mad dt 1 Sec. &Treas.the present Academy building, the and cigarette smoking, is made.

which he proposes to
With the facilities for handling Ice at Union

Point with but little expense, he is confident
in soliciting tlie public to hold their orders
for him, that they will obtain the lowest nos.

southwest corner of the new being on a UnitedStatks Dis'rjiicr Court. )Animal Report of the Superintendent "BUCHU-PAIBA- ."
luiilern District ot North Caro- - Ining his thumb, Bell walked a mile

of Public Instruction. Quick, complete cure, all slble prices.Una, Pamlico District. ) Admiralty.
line with the northeast corner of the old,
distant about 45 feet Ground will be

broken this morning at 9 o'elock, Mr.
To the Owners and all persons Interested inb"M Kidney, Bladder and Urinary Diseases. Out or town orders solicited, and promptly

filled !Gentlemen of the Board of Education of uciui, iiiuuLtiLcu tuo uiiiuuiLcu i jjfi. Druggists. me rugooat u,. nenaerson, her tackle, ap-
parel and furniture :

You are hereby notified to be and appear
Vraven County, JHortH Carolina:
Atthe "close of another year of theW. H. Oliver haying been selected' by

If you suffer with Sick Headache, before the lion. Augustus H. Seymour. Judge
E. O. E. LODGE,

Craven St., below Express Office.
np20d&wtf

public schools of Craven county it bethe Board to throw the first shovelfull
.of djrt. , Those wishing to witness it

of the IT. S.Dist. Court, sitting in Admiralty
at his ollice In the City of New Berne, County

member at tue wrist jomc.
CaieO, May 4. Majors Kitch-

ener and Eundlo and Col. Wortley,
attacked tho Egyptian army, have
been ordered to ascend the Nilo in

comes my duty as a matter of public Constipation, Sour Stomach, or Bilious
attacks, Emoky's Little Cathartic 01 craven ami suue ot rortn Carolina, oninformation, to submit my otuciai statewill be on hand promptly at nine. Pills will relieve you. 15 cents. w3 Monday, the 1'Jlh day of May, 1881, at 10 o'clock

A.M.. to show cause, if any there be. why thement of the educational work done
during the last term. TO TUBsaid tugboat K. Henderson, her tackle, apa steamer on the 9th inst. for theFlmwood Still Ahead parel and lurnlture, should not be condemnedBmce the nrst Monday ot last August The glory of a man is his strength. If

you are weakened down through exces- - uitt soiii to satisiy tne libel ot jonn u. liat- -purpose of makinga reconnoissance.Tennis game. Elmwood vs Pembroke. I have examined into the qualifications VOTERS QF GRAVEN COUNTY:ing. seaman, for 22. , Wm. Carter, seaman,
Twflntv ffamwi-nlave- :Elmwood 13. and renewed the certificates or 81 also the clalii.s of Joseph Pate. SI, EllaFrench reports Ot the Surrender Ot sive study, or by early indiscretions

r, 1 1 - iI 1 . I Allen's Brain Food will permanentlyir j- -- t- - ., v oft j m 1 a rt Askins, Wm. V. Wall, tw.u0, for supplies t I respectfully inform you that I amlei uer um m uuuuiitiiuu uuie. a.u
restore all lost vigor, and strengthen all w:;g- s and advances. a CANDIDATE fcr SENATOR in theWitness the Hon. Aug. s. Seymour. JudteThomas and uiiion. umie again secondh and 15 the third. We have the muscles ot Brain and Body. l of our said court, and the seal thereof, at

Egyptian soldier has been sentenced
to ten years in penal servitude for
inciting black trooDs to mutiny.

next best. .
a- ? it - operated during the year 03 schools, a New i'.erne in said district, the5lh day of May

A.D. lssi. K. B. IKHMAN, Clerk
6 for $5. At druggists, or by mail from
J. II. Allen, 315 First Ave. New York

next General Assembly.
WM. J. CLARKE.

New Heme, N. C, April 8lh, 1884. 9dwtf
white and oi colored, riotwithstand Mooiik & Cr.AUKK, U. S. Dist. Court.

I'roctors. maO dtdCity. dw3The Nellie B. Der. ing the last legislature madenohnan
There is a fine little steamer of the cial provision tor the visitation pi the

When asked the meaning of his
conduct, he replied that he was
compelled to spread dissension and
excite revolt. All efforts to make

."()() ACRESA Melodious Voiceabove name on tlie marine railways of TTA.rrX
ought to be accompanied by an agreeMr,uowara, wmca wpa uuufcufc ent from performing this most import Valuable Timber Land

Brick, Brick!
For sale In any quantity. Sample can be

saen at aiy store after the T nth of May.

him divulge farther were without able breath. Words wafted by a pleassound for the use of Messrs. Dey Bros., ant part of his work. I have felt it my
ant one, especially if proceeding from aavail, as he refused to make anyaf Beaufort The model is pronounced duty personal y to visit and inspect OX ADAMS CREEK,I additional statements. roseate delicately chiselled mouth, de-
light and unchain the male listeneram gratified to be able . to say that out FOR SALE VERY CHEAP.At the hotels in Switzerland and ap21dAivtfMark this, dames and demoiselles, and K. It. JONES.K.lioo she is intended.
use Sozodont which endows the teethGermany wine is tho chief source

Tills land is especially valuable, containing

progress has been steadily forward and
improved. The standard of scholarship
and character, among our teachers is
constantly improving. The people of

Schooner Arrival,.:;'; '' with the whiteness and hardness of alaof profit, and more is made on a virgin forest of Oak, Ash, Pine, Maple, Pop G. E. SLOVERbaster, renders flabby, cankered, colornnmrnnn thjin rin hio-1-. r,riV.Pd nnnli- -The Carrie, Capt. Whitehurst, from
Elizabeth City with "corn for J., A.

w . o- - i - i , jegs. gums tlrm and pink, and gives
lar aim uum, wmieuie sou is very lertueanu
peculiarly adapted to the successful cultiva-
tion of Cotton, Corn and Kice.

The tract contains 500 acres, more or less.
ties. .Tho lormerare much more healthier glow to pale, roughened lips Has just received a FltESH

the country - districts are everywhere
being aroused on the subject of educa-
tion. I have delivered public addresses

' ' '- Meadows.' ' - . largely consumed, and while a wine The breath becomes as sweet as a nose SUPPLY ofl- The Mystery, Capt. Jones, from Eliza--
hereTer

anil Is situated at the head of Adams Creek,
In Craven county, and distant from the Town
of Beaufort, In Carteret county, about four

1 could get an audience. costing 80 centimes may be .sold at gay through its influence,
two franp.s. a win a nnHtino f francs Ibeth CitT. with corn Jor w. r, uurrus CHOICE GROCERIES,Study, diligence, painstaking appli-

cation are everywhere the watchwords
teen nines, ana is easily accessible irom
Adams Creek or from the county road.cannot be sold" at 1Q. There are ManL ladieB adm4re, fa

flnra
hair- -n

A trr AND OFFERS FOR SALE Iof teachers and children. WeThe BwZa Benton, Capt: Chadwlck, Terms easy, auu a great bargain.
Apply to WATSON dt STREET,
ap20 d Ileal Estate Agents.

very iew uoiet Keepers wuo uave it9 efifect n own charms. Nor Standard Granulated Sugar.have bad no division or strife among
our school officials, but the greatest not more sorts Ot wmo on their need they, since Ayer's Hair Vigor pre-J from ilizabetK City, 'with corn fpr Bur-

vents the hair from turning gray, andrus & UO. i : c - concord and harmony from hrst to last. carte Aes tins than in their cellars.
The proprietor of a grand hotel reA ifViniinrH or a hnvahaA Anlv ohmik SH 000

A. and C Sugar,
Fulton Market Corned Beef,
Brunswick Hams.

restores gray hair to its original color 1,500Common Coicll. -- c -. .. ; t j;i..;u...n o .ui. t.. It cleanses the scalp, prevents the torma
tion of dandruff, and wonderfully stimcently conlessed that he drew three

sorts oT'Neuchatel wine from theine uew owu 'i". oontinuei the most of them for a term
The following constitute the Board of ulates the growth ot the hair.of three months, and many of tbem for

YARDS BURLAPS, for

covering Potatoe Barrels,

BUSHELS FINE OATS,

for feed.

Breakfast Strips,
Sugar Cured Shoulders.
Cooked Corned Beef, .

C'uuncilmen: i , - - ' same cask. "And when anybody,"
ho said, "orders the cheapest of the

four. Nearly every school district,
through the admirable wisdom and The Peonle's Remedy for BiliousnessFirst Ward-- g. H. Gray; associate, S, 400energy of our school committees, is now three SOrtS, I feel inyself,very badly Constipation, Piles, Sick Headache

Street,-jr- . ;; H'- .- 'X fitted out with new and excellent school used." Jaundice, iKc, is Alien s Bilious rnysic Potted Ham, ,

Steam Cooked Oat Meal.
Roasted Coffee,

Second Ward W. F. Eouhtree asso a purely vegetable liquid remedy; largehouses, which are thd property ot the
county. I desire especially to call your bottle, 35 cents. . At all druggists. 3ciate, Joseph H. fiackbttrn.,
attention to the d graded JilOlS, Etc.i Third Ward-A,.sW.-W- ood; associate,

Monticello, May 4. John n.
Pitts, of this village was , driving
near Bridgeville on Friday. He
discovered a large black snake sun

schools of this city. 1 do not consider Pure Cod Liver Oil made from se
Condensed Milk, ,

Lobster,
Sardines,

them perfect by any "means, but we in lected livers, on the sea-shor- e, by Cas-
"'J. A. Simpson.' v;-- J"

' :.y
Fourth Ward V.'A, Crawford.
Fifth Ward-- N. H. Styron.' V

tend that they shall approach perfection S.W.&E.W. SMALLWOODwell. Hazard & Co.. New York, it isning' itself by the roadside, and , ... tbefore w ar through with them, i he l,nrM Vi ai:i.i.J aoHOiUteiy pure auu sween. ioucumstopping hiswhite school under Professor Thomas,
An electioa for Mayor resulted in the

Fine Teas,
Codfish,
Pickles,' ."

Cor. Craven & So. Front Sts.
',. V ap29dtf.. , .. ,from his wagon to kill the' serpent, others. Physicians have decided it suand the colored under Mr. Savage, have

each ab3ut 500 scholars, the principals'notion? of II. It. Bryan, Esq., and
perior to any or the-- other oils in mar- -

ket. :, '. ' : - th-- 2 -
He struck at the snake with his car-

riage . whip, but. niissed it. v The
snake resented; the assault, ' and

n being installed in office, other land teachers are competent and faithful,
auicsVere filled.- V v

' , - .. . good work is constantly being done.
Dried Peaches,
Dried Apple?,
Prunes. '

', , 'Citv Tax' Collector; John H. Bell. --' and success is the only condition sought
or acknowledged in either. By the be- -

Notice Extraordinary.
i ; WIZARD OIL, 1.0i

. Bt. Jacob's Oil, 50 cU.
Wood's l'aln Relief, 25 cts. '

. Mother Noble's Healing Syrup, 50 eta.
. - - - sallcvlica.Sl.0o.

: Chapped Hands, Face? Pimples, and
aminU ClriM ahhajI kf nflttlA? TtT7TT!7Tstarted lor ritts, with head erect.

t ;ty Treasurer", A. W. Wood, jrinninz.'of another school arv the Pitta rau at fuU-fspee- d dewn tie Tak soap, made by Caswell, Hazard RED CJ OIL.white graded school expects to beI t rhysician, Dr. F. W. Hughes.-'- ; dimap9road for nearly a quartet of a mile, th-- 2& Co., New York.Indcpd in a magnificent new buildihcrA tt r aoys, Messrs. Simmons & Manly. ana the fmake. Kept up the, chase,
and lessened the distance betweenTlarshal, John M. Hargett. and

All for the relief of PAIN and cure of RIIETJ- -
MATISM, etc.

it Is said thoy are all good, and I knowthey
are. Kot sale at W. h. PALMKU'S Cigar, To-
bacco, and Confectionery Store, next door to

' ' , ; A Fair Offer. ' Fcr Rent,
And if the Bhtir school hill "shall have
passed through the , House of Represen-
tatives, we expect in the Good Provi-
dence of , God to gee the dawn ot a

. :. I owden, F. J. Hardison and J, The Voltaic Belt Co., of Marshall,
Mich., offer to send Dr. Dye's CelebratedT r m's, policemen ine corner oi Kontn f ront anu Miuaiesw

New Heme. N. O.. U. 8. A.brighter day for the. school interests of J
i Co Jar Grove Cemefery, W.N

it and its wonld-b- o slayer. Pitts
turned off into the woods, and suc-
ceeded in climbing to the top of a
large rock before the snake reached
him. He then faced the serpent
and. r.s it y r,s lidi?l cp tho rock to

ALSO, you can find cool and delicious Roda
Water, Ginger Ale, and Deep lloctc Water, to
drink. Finest Cigars to smoke, and fluent

Voltaic Belt and Electno Appliances on
trial; for thirty days, to men, old and
younp;, afflicted with nervous debility,

v THE TWO VACANT lORES BELOW TIIK
CENTRAL HOTEL,'

' Apply at once to ,

' TJ:. ; - ' jounsdunn,
mart) dtf ' - Ailiv!

North Carolina. . '
(

- Very respectfully yours, '
" .-"- John S. Long,

; ' Sb t. PuWioInrtniotion.
Tobacco to enow, .nalu.ii-- . m kjiiaIj rif jisi ('.:. nvoo-.l Ccmotei-y- , Wm, lost vitality, and many other diseases.

See advertisement in this paper, d&wlw
louiH for uutrering humanity. -

. W I.. PAT.MF.1t


